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Mony Appropriated But No Work Done-Con-

ot the Water Supply-Req- uest That

Should Be Promptly Heeded.

Wnlluku, Jan. 5. Hon. H. P. Bald-
win tailed a meeting of tho Maul
Health Cdmmltto appointed by tho
mass meeting held' In Wnlluku Decem-
ber 14, on January Ctli, at Kahulul.
There was ti largo nttendanco of tho
members besides a large number of
outside public spirited citizens who
were desirous to see what tho commit-
tee would do. W. J. l.owrle, manager
of tho Spreclfclsvlllo plantation, was
elected chairman of the meeting nnd
Geo. Hons was elected secretary. Al-

though Wnlluku citizens wero very
itch agitated ocr the lauding of tho

thlity Japaneso laborers for tho Pala
plantation from tho Caludlno last
Thursday, besides a great amount of
Oriental merchandise landed nt Kahu-i- l,

tho meeting did not touch upon
that, having tho utmost faith In tho
Honolulu Board of Health which per-
mitted tho leaving of said passengers
fiom Honolulu. Tho following resolu-
tions wero adopted unanimously nnd
furnished your correspondent by Geo.
lions, secretary of tho meeting:

At a meeting of tho Maul Citizens
Health Committee held nt Kahulul,
Mnul, on January C, 1900, tho following
l evolutions wero adopted:

Wheieas tho last Legislature of tho
Republic of Hawaii has appropriated
the sum of ?30,000 for tho establishing
of a system of water works for Wnl-
luku nnd Kahulul and the island of
Maui, and

Whereas tho site for n reservoir In
tho valley ot lao and tho necessary
lights ot wny for such purposes havo
licrn acquired, and

Whereas nt tho present tlmo tho ma-
jority ot residents of tho town of Wnl-
luku aro compelled to uso water for
drinking nnd household purposes from
open ditches running through said
town of Wnlluku, and

Whereas nt tho present tlmo no fresh
water for drinking and household pur-
poses can bo obtained In tho town of
Kahnlut except such water as may bo
carried In barrels from ditches In Wnl-
luku to said Kahulul, nnd

Whereas It Is tho unanimous senso
of this meeting that such existing con-

ditions aro a dangerous menaco to tho
health and lives ot tho residents of
"Wnlluku nnd Kahulul, thcrefoie,

Be It resolved that the Minister ot
the Interior bo icqucsted to without
fin ther delay proceed to construct nnd
establish said water works.

Signed) W. J. LOWRIE,
Chairman.

(Signed.) GKO. IIONS,
Secretary.

Knhulul, Maul, Jan. r, 1900.
A a'mectlng held this day at Kahu-

lul, Maul, of tho Health Committee
appointed by tho mnss meeting held In
Wnlluku, Maul, on December 14, 1899,
the following leholutlons wero ndopt-e- d:

Resolved, That tho Board of Health
be requested to appoint as special
agents of tho Board of Health for tho
Island of Maul, tho following persons:

W. G. Ogg, Walkce, Maul; P. Cock-ct- t.

Walknpu, Maul; J. h. W. Zumwalt,
Knhulul, Maul; W. J. Lowrie, Sprock-elsvill- e,

L. von Tcmpsky, Mukawao, II.
P. Baldwin, Haiku; 13. Kruso. Lahalna;
K. T. GJerdrum, liana; Dr. H. B.
Wlnslow, Klhel.

That wo Insist thnt no passengers
from the .Island of Oahu bo permitted
to land on tho Island of Mini! unless
such passengers shall havo Hi at under-
gone a fifteen days' quarantine before
embarking for Maul ports which must
be evidenced by a certificate from tho
Board of Health, and thnt personal ef-

fects of such passengers shall bo prop-
erly fumigated, nnd stamped with n
Board of Health certlflcato Bhowlng
i.nit such effects hnvo been fumigated
nnd passed.

That only such goods from tho Island
of Oahu other than Chinese or Japan-
ese freight bo allowed to land which
shnll have been shipped by well reput-
ed business houses in Honolulu, under
tho supervision ot tho Board of Health,
that the only Chinese nnd Japaneso
goods allowed to bo landed will bo tin
food goods, soyo and snko in kegs
without wrapping of nny description,
nnd that n proper bill of lading bo sent
to tho Health officers of each port,
designating each of tho above mention-
ed articles and marks on such article

That wo respectfully request that the
Board of Health by each opportunity
furnish tho Maul Health committees
full Information by bulletin regarding
the condition of tho plague In Hono-
lulu, and relative to Its action respect-
ing quarantine regulations at tho port
of Honolulu.

Resolved, That tho secretary be In-

structed to forward n copy of theso
resolutions to tho Board of Health.

W. J. LOWRIE,
Chairman.

GEO. IIONS,
Secretary.

It was also tho senso of tho mooting
that it was ncessary to enforce quar-

antine regulations. A slto was select-
ed below tho Kula district botwoon
Spreckelsvlllo and Klhel, and a largo
tent will bo erected for tho purpose.

Honolulu Must Be Placed In Sanitary Condition

Throughout Build for the Future

Committee ot Physicians.

The monthly meeting of tho Hawa-
iian Medical Association at Progress
Hnll on Saturday night was attended
by Drs. Day, Emcrsons, Cooper, Myers,
Taylor, Hodglnv Pratt, Raymond, Al-
varez, Bowman, Hoffman, Scnparonc,
John, Burgess, Mltamurn and Mori, be-

sides two ladles.
It was a quarter to nlno before Dr.

Cooper called the meeting to order
nnd announced tho subject ot the even-
ing discussion ns "Tho Sanitation of
Honolulu." Ho proceeded to open the
question by rending a paper. Honolulu
has natural conditions that should lo

It to bo made one of tho most
healthful of cities. Tho mortuary re-

turns provo that It Is not. A system
ot water filtration should bo Installed
for, especially, tho portion of tho sup-
ply coming from surfaco resources. It
was conceded thnt tho nrteslnn water
was free from deleterious properties.
Tho inauguration of n sowcrugc system
was about to bo accomplished, but the
pipes should be extended to rr.ich the
outlying sections of tho city. Crema-
tion wns lccognlzed ns the most sani-
tary mode ot disposal of tho dead, and
tho burning of bodies of victims of the
plague Illustrated tho necessity of hav-
ing a regular crematory. Mention was
made of tho Impartiality ot tho pcstl
lenco In omltlng different races, and,
while tho blame for tho visitation
might not bo easily placed, the duty ot
tho whole community to guard against
n recurrence thereof was clear enough.
There must bo'iio exemption horc.ittcr
from strict sanitary Inspection.

Dr. Alvarez spoko ot the necessity
there would bo for n plentiful supply
of water for tho sanitary appliances
fitted to n sewerage system.

Dr. Emerson talked of the several
difficult problems arising out of tho
present situation, such n't the liability
for property destroyed by fire or other-
wise, tho trouble about getting work
dono fom scarcity of transpoitatlou
facilities, etc.

Dr. Taylor said It was found In S.in
Francisco that fealt water from the sea
wns better than fresh water for Hush-
ing sewers.

Dr. Hodglns pinlsed tho maimer In
which tho chairman had opened tho
subject. Water filtration wns alt Im-
portant. London used water from tho
Thames, ono of tho foulest of rivers,
making It puro by sand filtration.

Dr. Scaparono raised n doubt as to
tho accuracy ot reports from planta-
tions on this Island giving tho causes
of deaths ns pneumonia and typhoid
fever. Ho advocated tho insistence on
post mortem examinations of all sus-
picious cases.

Dr. Geo. A. Keller, assistant surgeon
of tho United States Army, attached
to the transport Westminster, told of
his dlsagrceablo surprise nt finding tho
plaguo hero. Ho went on to describe
the way tho Chinese horded together,
wherever they lived, as accounting for
nny foul disease that appeared In any
community of thnt race.

Dr. Day was ot tho opinion lhat if
nil tho sanitary Improvements advo-
cated by tho chairman wero carried
out, it would bo Impossible for nny
zynottc dlsenso to obtain a foothold In

(Continued on page C.)

LIEUT. SAM LESLIE HURT.

Lieut. Sam Leslie of tho Mounted
Patrol, was quite badly hurt whllo at-

tempting to stop a runaway dray this
morning. Captain Sptllner who was
with Lcsllo told tho following story
"Tho dray camo from Kapalama across
the King strcot bridge. Lcsllo caught
up with tho horses on Smith street and
had them almost under control when
approaching Paunhl street. As tho
horses turned, Leslie's horso was
caught and Leslie himself thrown to
the ground. The dray passed over his
leg and tho horses continued. Ah Fat's
hack was run into on King street and
tho horse badly Injured. I continued
after tho runaway and brought tho
horses to a standstill further on on
King street."

Lcsllo was taken to tho hospital and
thero attended to. Fortunately, no
bones were broken nnd Lcsllo will be
able to get about again In a few days.

Foster on the Reef.
Tho schooner Mary E. Foster from

San Francisco touched on the reef near
tho Bpar buoy at about 1:30 o'clock this
afternoon whllo attempting to como
Into port under sail. As tho tug boat
was busy gottlng the dredger back into
pqrt the Hawaii went to tho assist-
ance ot tho Fostor and took her out-sld- o

tho channel. Tho Foster is being
towed In as tho Bulletin goes to press.

Mall for tho China closes at 8 o'clock
tomorrow morning.

Tho Marino Guide Is now issued on
Tuesday and Friday mornings Instead
of Mondays and Thursdays as hereto-
fore.

No Honey for Speculation But Banks Have Sit-

uation Well In Hand No Cause Tor Sell-

ing Securities Under Scare Pressure.

The general slump In stocks and a
more conservative tone In banking cir-
cles relatlvo to loans has caused nn
exaggerated Idea of local financial con-
ditions to spread through tho town,

Albert Raas, ono of tho prominent
brokers of this city and San Francisco,
when seen by a Bulletin reporter took
a rather hopeful view of the situation.
"Of courso th esltuatlon here is se-
rious ns n result of this pest," remark-
ed Mr. Raas, "but thcro Is no dnngcr
of n panic or of suspended payments
as (tome alarmists havo suggested.

"The bankers of Honolulu have the
situation well In hnnd onjl they will
not allow panicky conditions to arise.
Money Is tight to bo sure nnd tho slump
In stocks Is unpleasant, but you will
find tho bankers will see tho thing
through all right. Every ono ot our"
banks is strong nt homo nnd nbroad
nnd nny possibility of n crash is not
thought of among sound business men.

"No money will be loaned for specu-
lation. With this plaguo on hnnd tho
sltuntlon Is such that tho bank has u
right to ask Its customers 'what do you
want tho money for?' ,

"This is n community thnt Is easily
frightened nnd it is suicidal for holders
of securities to throw them on the mar
ket on account of a temporary fear.
The plantations aro here, tho cano Is
growing nnd tho prlco of sugar re
mains the same. The Intrinsic value Is
thcro and will Increase. It Is well to
bo cautious but thcro Is no cause to bo
frightened. Our futuic ot courso de-
pends on checking the plague. Tho
Board of Health and authorities gene-
rally are doing splendid work and havo
tho conddenso of tho community.

"By continuing on tho present con-
servative lines there aro no particular
dangers to bo fcarod In the financial or
Industrial conditions."

About Tug Bout.
At tho Board of Health meeting Sat

urday artcrnoon president Wood
a blockade on tho water front.

Tho man In chargo of tho odorless ex-
cavator had reported tho scows and tho
carts full but tho tug boat had failed
to tow the former to sen. Tho captain
had given his consent but tho engineer
hail answered In n smly maimer nnd
walked off. Dr. Wood said ho under-
stood It was the business of the tug to
tow the scows to sea onco n day. Not
long ago tho scows wero taken out but,
upon returning they wero not hauled
alongside tho wharf. It took four
hours for the attendants to get them In
place.

Minister Young said he would at-
tend to tho matter nt onto nnd, having
mado his report, went to tho water
front. Tho tug wns busy so tho Minis-
ter chartered a steamer.

At Hiilnwn Camp,
Marshal Brown has detailed Lieut. C.

H. W. Norton to take charge of the 25
men of the Mounted Reserve on duty at
Halawa hill. Lieut. Norton was In town
this morning and kindly furnished the
Bulletin with the following notes: "We
have four tents on the Halawa ridge. The
men are sent out In squads of eight and
are placed In advantageous positions on
the ridge, near the bushes and along the
road and the railroad. Our camp overlooks
the Honolulu plantation and It has come to
us that the moral effect of the presence of
the boys on the laborers Is very good. Be-

sides our regular men at Halawa we have
a guard that travels back and forth on the
trains. We have fifty men who have
volunteered for service.

Street Rnllwoy Conference.
This afternoon tho Executive Coun-

cil is holding a conforenco with repre-
sentatives ot tho Hawaiian Tramways
Co and tho Honolulu Rapid Transit Co.
Tho subject is an oxpresssed dcslro of
tho Rapid Transit pcoplo that matters
of controversy between tho two com-
panies remain at a standstill until de-
cided In tho courts.

Engagement Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Scott of Hllo an-

nounce the engagement of Miss Helen Wil-
lis to Archibald C. Steele, the able and
popular manager of the Hllo Tribune. Miss
Willis hasbeen a member of the Scott family
for some years past. She Is a lady of high
attainments, a formerStanford student and
popular In the social circles of Hllo.

Sentence Suspended.
Puhl P. Charman, the young man

who stole Mrs. McGreggor's diamond
ring nbout a month ago, appeared for
trial In the Police Court this forenoon.
There was no disposition on tho part of
the complainant to prosecute Puhl so
Judgo Wilcox suspended sentence for
thirteen months.

DON'T PASS our OPERA GLASSES
for tho World. They're mado by Lo
Mnlre. "Nuftsald." H. F. WICHMAN

Purest Artesian Product OtTtred at Cost ol

Pumping Authorities Are Ready to

Consider the Proposition.

Mr. Richardson, superintendent of
tho Pnhoa water works supplying the
Kntmukl tract, was prompt to make a
nolo of tho emphatic sentiment of the
medical men on Saturday night, re-
garding the absolute necessity of an
nmplo wnter supply for tho sanitary
purposes city ns early as pos-
sible. Permanent Improvements of
thnt nature having been ruled as not
within the powers of tho Government
nnd Council of State to accomplish,
Mr. Richardson gave n Bulletin re-
porter n statement of what ho Is pro-par-

to otier the community In tho
wny of additional wnter supply, say-
ing:

"It requires but one day In tho week
to supply our own present needs. Wo
could supply tho Government with
threo million gallons every twenty-fou- r

hours. Tho capacity of our plant
Is four million gallons n day. Analysis
by the government chemist shows It to
be tho purest water available.

"All that Is needed Is u plpo from
Knplolanl Park to our plpo line. Tho
Pnhoa water works would supply wa-
ter at tho actual cost of pumping."

"Tho town Is now dependent on the
cBrctnnla street pumping plnnt alone
nnd n temporary break down would re-
sult seriously."

Dr. Wood, President of tho Board ot
Health, had not heard of tho proposi-
tion, but ho said: "I think It would be
very acceptable. You ought to Inter
view Andrew Brown about it. I

Alex. Young, Minister of tho Interior,
doubted If tho Knlmiikl plnnt bad the I

capacity stated. Ho said that tho prop-- ,
osltlou, If presented, would "havo to
bo talked over."

THO CABINET MEETING.

Routine business wns dispatched In
tho Executive Council this morning.

An application of J, Llghtfoot for
leavo to erect a steam laundry at Wnl-klk- l,

near John Ena's place, was de-
terred owing to objection to location.

Miss A. A. Allen's application for
commission ns notary public was de-
ferred.

Temporary coasting licenses wero
recommended for Wllder's new steam-
er Kaiulanl and Gear, Lansing & Co.'s
steamer.

Tho President wns advised to
J. Wnlohlnit ns magistrate

for the second district of Hawaii, also
to commission William Hookanlu ns
mnglstrnto for South Koliala whose
present Incumbent Is In 111 health.

Minister Damon reported n conversa-
tion with Carl Willing with regard to
the control of whnrves and government
lots on tho water front. It was mado
tho understanding that tho Ministers
ot Finance and Interior wero responsi-
ble for that property. Mr. Willing Is
at liberty to consult thoso function-
aries on the matter.

Transport Westminster.
The United States Transport Westmins-

ter arrived in port Saturday afternoon nnd
hauled alongside the Oceanic wharf to
discharge. She left San Francisco Decem-
ber 24 but was forced to put back on ac-
count of a breakdown. She sailed again on
the 26th, Instant at night. The Westmins-
ter experienced very rough weather on the
tilD down, loslne over thlrtv out of the
350 horses and mules aboard. It Is believ-
ed that others will die from the effects of
the voyage. The Westminster will sail
for Manila In about a week or so. The of
ficers on board are as follows: Lieut. Win-
ter, U. S. quartermaster; Dr. G. H. Locke,
D.V.S.. veterlnarv surceon: Dr. Zellers.
surgeon; C. Brenner, hospital steward: Mr.
untrue. quartermasters cerk. and tortv
eight civilian employes.

Trip to Chinatown Company.
Edward S. Cooke, manager ot tho

"Trip to Chinatown" company which
played n season In Honolulu, writes to
the Bulletin from Auckland, "Will you
kindly tell tho peoplo of Honolulu that
tho Hoyt-McKe- o Co. Is still on earth
doing splendid business. Wo will prob-
ably return In tho January Alameda
and will stop In Honolulu to piny a
two-week- s' season." Tho company has
toured Australia nnd Cooko is to return
to tho States for now material. Harry
Conor has made a big hit and will re-

main In Australia.

Broke Down at Moloknl.
Tho steamer Nllhau nrrlved from

Kaanapall ,Maul, this morning. Pur-
ser Reynolds mado tho following re-
port: "Brought as freight an artesian
well outfit Went out from Lahalna
In search of tho Kaenu at 8:30 a. m.
on tho 4th Inst., could not find her and
returned. Sho mado her appearance
about G p. m. and reported having had
a breakdown oft Molokal. Wo spent
two hours at Kaanapall dragging tho
grappling Iron for tho stern moorings
pff that placo, but wero unablo to find
thorn.

Burning of Bicck 10 Deferred - Guards on

the Outskirts Dr. Kobyashl's Assist-

ant Falls a Victim.

2:30 p. m. No cases of tho
plague huvo been reported today.
Yesterday tho following were noted
at the Board of Health ofTlcc:

Pang Chong, male Chinese, aged
22. Resided back of Tinker's meat
mnrkct In Block 10, Nuuanii street,
but wns removed to tho Chinese
hospital where ho died this morn-
ing. An autopsy wns held and the
body cremated. Notwithstanding
the facts that tho Chinaman came
from an Infected house, tho sym-
ptoms appeared very suspicious
nnd tho post mortem examination
levealed signs of tho plague, Dr.
Hoffman has as yet been unablo to
find nny of the bacilli ot the
plague by microscopic examina-
tion.

Klwara, female Japanese, nged
iO. Resided at mi employment bu-
reau on Ntiunnti street, a little
above Bcietnuln. Patient removed
to the plague hospital. Symptoms
very suspicious.

Native Hawaiian not from the
Infected district. Caws suspicious
and n guard posted at the home
until further developments nre ob-
served.

Young Japanese assistant of Dr.
Kobayashl who assisted tho physi-
cian lu operations nt tho plague
hospital. Patient wns removed to
the hospital Inst night and nn
operation was peiformcd Immedi-
ately. Dr. Kobayashl Is very much
biokcii up ocr the nlllletlou of his
bright young assistant.

Tho doctors of tho Board have
been sent out on ninny alarms of
Illness In various localities today,
but nothing suspicious lias devel-
oped as yet.

About Condemned Blacks.
It Is still n matter of question when

Block 10 is to be burned. Tho Board
docs not wish to lay Itself liable and
for this reason, has appointed an ap-
praising commission whoso work will
begin soon When this has been finish-
ed and tho people removed, the con-
demned buildings will be given over
to tho names.

A Dangerous Practice.
Although the Infected buildings on

Kckniillko and King streets wero de-
stroyed by llro Inst week tho filth of
tho placo was so great that, even now,
great swarms of files hover over the
ruins nnd a fearful stench arises to
offend the tigses of passers by.

Sunday afternoon n lot of eiilntimcii
nnd children of various nationalities In
Chinatown were noticed In th inldRt nt
this 111th digging around for whatever
they might chance to find.

Physician's Narrow Escape.
While making nn Investigation of u

certain Japaneso hotel in Chinatown
Saturday afternoon one of tho physi-
cians of tho Board of Health camo very
near being badly injured by a Japan-
ese who, linving no right In tho place,
was attempting to escape. The physi-
cian had left guards and others in the
front of tho place and had gone around
tho back way to prevent nn exodus of
Japaneso known to be In tho hotel.
Just as he reached tho back cntrunco
tho Jnpancso In question emerged and
seeing him, threw his trunk full at the
physician. The latter dodged and tho
trunk Just grazed him arm. Catching
tho Japanese by tho back of tho neck
ho Jammed his head Into a stone wall
and then further resistance ceased.
Tho other Board of Health men camo
around nnd the Japaneso were corrall-
ed '
New Regulation for Steamers.

Early this morning tho various Isl
and steamship companies wero notified
thnt tho old regulation of allowing
steamers to come alongsldo to tnko
freight had been reconsidered by tho
Board of Health and thnt, until fur-the- lr

notice, steamers leaving for ports
on tho other Islands would have to re
main In tho stream and take on freight
by menus ot lighters.

Remains of Fires Burned.
Tho piles of charred wood and other

remains of tho fires on Nuuanii, I'nunhl
and Maunnkea streets wero burned
Sunday nftornoon, men of tho various
flro compnnles being on hand with
streams of water to protect property
In tho neighborhood.

Cottage Burned.
Tho small cottage on tho Kobayashl

premises which the Japanese assistant
of Dr. Kobayashl was confined, was
burned today by order of tho Board of
Health.

Freight to the Islands.
This is tho atltudo ot tho Olaa direc-

tors on shipments to tho other Islands:
Resolved, That In tho opinion ot the

directors ot the Olaa Sugar Company,
Ltd., all shipments of freight from Ho-
nolulu to other Islands, bo prohibited,
with tho exception of machinery. This
shall not apply to merchnndlso which
arrives from abroad and Is transferred
into clean steamers without being
landed In Honolulu.
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Dr. Wood Reminds Citizens of Their Engage-

ment Consldeiailon of Question by Plan-

ters Atherton on Erection of Shacks.

"What Is to bo done with tho largo
number of people In quarantine when
released?" This question wns put to
somo citizens tills morning, nnd ans-
wers were received ns follows:

Chas. M. Cooko "Thnt subject was
before tho Planters' Association tho
other day whether It would not be
wise to contract with these men nnd
send them to the plantations, many of
which need moro labor. But the trou-
ble wrs thnt wo were so anxious about
no chance being taken ot sending the
plague to the other Islands that we (lid
not think it safe to advocate this plan.
Wo did not know whether tho peoplo
on the other Islands would nllow them
even to land from Honolulu. Rime
then we liuve had a meeting In which
wc passed a set of resolutions asking
the Bond of Health to retsrlct the ship-
ment of freight to tho other Islands.
In view of these facts the only alterna-
tive, to my mind, Is to employ what
peoplo wc enn here In Honolulu nnd
feed the remainder until such time ns
they can be set to work. What might
bo to tho ndvnntngc of the people nnd
government Is to press public Improve-
ments hero lnipioving the streets nil
wo possibly can. The filtration plant
would take n large number of men."

Cecil Brown "I have not given tho
subject nny thought. I am not pre-
pared to offer any suggestions nt pres-
ent, but It Is n very Important point."

Theo. F. Lansing "Make them go to
work on the plantations, where they
belong."

.7. 11. Atherton "I think n tract of
land sny ono hundred ncrcs should
be scucrcd nt Knllhl, and barracks con-

structed on It for accommodating ten
thousand people. Make tho placo
thoroughly sanitary, with nmplo spare,
between tho buildings. Keep tho peo-

ple there for a month. Let their main-
tenance come out of public funds up
to a million dollars. After that. If tho
necessity still exist, levy nssessments
on the citizens which prnctlcnlly
menus tho planters until nil danger
has passed. Thero Is another matter
that should bo dealt with. It Is nn out
rage to nllow such shacks as thnt go-
ing up In King street, nt tho foot of
Alnpal. set down on the ground. I be-

lieve Rowell has no power to Inter-
fere, so long ns the letter of the law Is
observed, but the Board of Health
should hnve the power. People from
quurnntlno will crowd Into the places
right behind there. It does not neoni
wlso to let nil thoso people scatter
about the town."

Dr. C. 11. Wood, President of tho
Board of Health "It Is n matter Ilia
citizens will have to take charge of.
After tho Board of Health had decided
to destroy a large part of Chinatown, It
(onslclcrcd the question of responsi-
bility for taking care of tho people who
would bo left without homes and places
of business. That Is what caused tho
Board to hesitate first, tho disposi-
tion of tho people whllo under quaran-
tine, nnd then, looking beyond, tho

responsibility of housing nnd
caring for tho large population nftcr
that peiiod had cxplied. The matter
was discussed nt meetings of the Board
with citizens lu conference. On tho
last occasion the Bonid was given to
understand thnt It was tho Bonrd'a
business to provide for the sanitary
condition of Honolulu, nnd tho citizens
would iook out for tho sufferers. As
their quarantine terms expire tho peo-
ple will bo restored to perfect liberty.
Somebody must see thnt they aro not
to bceomo a burden on tho community
or permitted to starve on tho streets.
It Is a proper time to notify tho com-
munity that theso pcoplo aro to bo
thrown upon Its care. Besides somo
whoso terms will shortly expire, h
largo number moro will bo relensed
when tho period nt Knllhl expires."

Just received
the very thing
to gladden the
hearts of the
ladies.

The most acceptable Xmas gift
your wives, sisters or daughters 's a pal'
of our BEADED STRAP SUPPERS!

These are IncluJed In the 7000 palri
shoes just opened ex S. S. Australia an
hold premier place for beauty.

The Manufacturers
Shoe Co
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